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No. l

Manhal} 76, Morris Harvey 0
Blc

Green Brings Home the Bacon in Fine

1kJ1e in J,lrst Game of the Season.
Saturday afternoon, Oct. -1, Coad1

'Beill1's veterans met and d efeated our
ancient rivals, Morris Harvey. 1-' rom
the beginning the old time pep and
-iinlry w.as jn evidence. Lon:x before
the 'game began, the Morris H arvey
ters entered the bJeacher s and began
ahow signs of life. Soon the fair and
hwiiastic supporters of the Green and
White made their appearan ce, and the
:,oeal battle was on. Each t eam was
eered madly as it came on t tie field .
Even when their team was overllningly d efeated, the Barboursville
trooten never gave up. Who aid the
student body didn 't help win T The
loyal Marshallites, under the lead of
the capable Durea, yelled and sanl?
continuously. ' The old Marshall
p was right ther e in immense qnanti-

Captain Hugh M. Davisson

tiea.
For the first several minutes of the
it looked as if Marsh~ll WC're going
hue a hard fought contest. After a
·ea of p~es and line plays, Captain
Daviaaon received a pass from Workman
ad made the first touehdo~ . Soon
after, Workman, making ·a-•I"6'n of about
torty yards and throwing off several
tacklers, crossaj_tb.a line for the second.
Anderson made t he t hird touchdown
the secoM ~ • Freutal made
1hree more in the third quarter, while
'aadenon crossed for another. In th e
4if1larter touchdowns were made by
· , Painter, Farrington and Workman. Every member of the Marshall
team played a splendid gamr, and we
a successful season on the gridirMarshall
Crawford
·- MacDonald
Ferguson
Quinlan
Hatfield
C. Tallman

D avisson is an old Marshallitc, havi11g needs 110 flowery "puff", for his work
(•ompleted t he secondary course in 1917. , on the gridiron is too well known. Also
Then Uncle Sam needed his help for I hr will be Marshall 's chief d efence on
two years, but now "Davy" is again n th e mound n ext spring. All hail to
familiar sigh t around Marshall.
H <' ther, leader of t he Big Green hosts!
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To the Students:

Football Schedule

Marshall Collcg-e O()ens the first year Oct . 11 - Broaddns College, at Phillippi.
a fter the W orld War with splendid Oct. I S-Gr eenbrier Military School, at
home.
prospects. All of ~-011 wC'r1• in the war.
Oct
. 25-Davis-Elkins, at Elkins.
eitlwr on t he field 0 1· in th e service at
Nov.
1- 0tterbein, at home.
home. T he years just ahead will brin~
Nov.
8 - Transylvania, at Lexington ,
u nusual opportunities and ~reat !'<'·
Ky.
sponsihil ities. Your contribution will
depend largr ly OD yom· prPparat ion . To Kov. 15- GreC'n brier M. S. at Lewisburg.
makr t hat as ad eq uate as pos.'iihle l\Iar- Nov. 22-Muskingum, at home.
~ov. 27-K entueky Wesleyan, at home.
shall offE'l's all its resources.
Among- such 1·cso11rces stncl C'nt organizations h old an important plare. 1
Rev ill- " \.Vhat is a kiss T"
value highly nil student activities. , Ro"'ers- ' ' I don't know.''
'l'hey furnish a splendid means for inRe;ill- ' ' A kiss is a noun, also a condividnal dev!'lopment. I urge each of I junct ion that ag r ees with me. "
you to become an active participant in
R oger s - " No, it is a proper noun,
Continued on Page Three
and should never be declined. "-Ex.
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Once again "Th e P£irtheno·n" proves
its indomitabl e spirit, the true spirit of
old Marshall, by making its appearance
after two years of inactivity. The state
of national affairs and the paramount.
importanee of Pmploving every ounce of
energy in pursuits ne<'Pssar:v to tlw winning of the war lef t the field of stnd Pnt
activity somewha t bar e, but now we are
starting a new perio<l of work. Ind ications point to a most successful year at
Marshall, and "The Parthenon" <loes
n ot wish to be one whit behind in the
gN1eral r ejuvenation. With the loyal
support of the student body and alumni,
we have no fears but t hat the t erm of
1919-1920 will be a milestone in the
literary pathway of onr modest sheet.
- - -- 01- - - -

Ebullitionibus Spiritibus

RI

Presents Apparel Ideal
for the CoUege Girl
Coats, Suits, Dresses,
Blouses, Skirts, Furs, Millinery, Silk Underwear
and Accessories.
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314 Ninth Street
This Week a Special Showing of MIDDY SUITS $7.50 to $32.50
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prevailing in the school this year such
as she has not enjoyed for some time.
It is not our purpose in this article
to question the sincerity of any measure
that has been inaugurated for governing
the institution. That is out of our field.
But grantiqg that we do have a fine optimistic spirit prevalent, and that student body and faculty look forward to
victory for old Marshall in every field
of endeavor- should we not be careful
to place no inhibiting measures in the
way of the growth of that spirit ?
Even a steam boiler can stand only
so much pressure until it must "popoff " . Our " pep " meetings are held in
order to a rouse new zest and fef'ling in
the school body--thcn wl1y r efuse a
natural out let for that peu t-up feeling,
by making prohibitive measures that
krep the Dorm girls from yelling at the
Q'ames, whether they be football, basket ball or baseball.
Marshall is a school now that is rapidly coming to a recognized college status,
- n ot a seminary - or cemetary. It
there are pa rents that obj ect t o their
girls giving expression to their school
spirit and loyalty by rooting at the
games, then let those girls keep quieti( they can. Don't, however , prohibit
all from giving r eal red-blooded American expression to their feelings, juut
because of a few. We do not all want
to die every time there is a funeral
passes our front door. Yells, songs, highpitched enthusiasm and all the rest of
those things that call for the exercise
·
of lung power are Just
as necessary in
college life as any study in the curriculum. · Hence, again w~ say,
" Ebnllitionibus Spiritibus" or "LET
. 'EM YELL ! ''
_ _ __ ,__ _ _
0

While our caption does not conform
to the tenets laid down to govern Latin
constructions, yet for our purpose it
expresses our meaning to a finality. In
that realm of language (oft' times more
forceful than elegant ) known as colloquial technique the heading means,
" Let 'em yell ! ! ! "
During these days under the pressure
of the new spirit that _has taken hold of
the old Green and Wlute, there has been
a good deal of commotion and anxious
inquiry as to whether or not the Dorm
g irls would be allowed to cheer t his Fall
at the football -games. This is a question
Y. M. C. A.
that is not only vitally interested to the
immediate persons concerned in the rulThe first meeting of the Y. M. C. A .
ing, but to the some four hundred stud ents that are enrolled at Marshall Col- was held September 23. The following
lege. It can be noted that there is a corps of officers was installed for the
splendid new impetus and enthusiasm first semester :

Presiclent- Don J enkins.
V.-President- M. A. Durea.
Secretary- Robert Brinker.
Treasurer- Guy Bonar.
Reporter-Cecil Billups.
After a stirring talk by Coach Reilly
on co-ordinating athletic and Y. M. C.
A. activities, and a summary of Marshall 's football prospects by Garry
E cka1·d , those present sang the old
Marshall songs with the legendary enthusiasm of former days. The Y. M.
C. A. this year is booming, along with
ever)'.'thing else a t Marshall, and every
boy m school should at once a vail himself of the privilege of becoming a mem?er. Come out and see your yourself
Just what we are doing. You are most
welcome.
·

- - - -0 - -- 1\fr. Myers "Miss Boone, why don 't
you change y our name 1"
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DR. L. C. WITTEN
DENTIST

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
4171/2 Ninth Rt r et>t Over Shands Drug Store
S pedal Rates t o Students
Phone 293

Snappy Fall Suits and
Overcoats
For College Men
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The newest f abrics in a complete range
of stylish fall colors and all sizes at
THE RIGHT PRICE.
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BROH CLOTHING CO.
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(Continued from Page One)

Thompson
R. E .
Davisson
Walker
Q. B.
Workman
Rhodes
L. H.
Freutal
Land
R. H.
Winters
P. Browning
F. B.
Anderson
In the last half, the following substitutions were made :
Crist for Workman; Painter for Hatfield ; Smith for Winters ; Farrington
for Davisson ; Thomas for Ferguson;
Pitsenberger for Painter ; Painter for
Anderson ; Bonar for Thomas ; LeSage
fo r Pitsenberger ; for MacDonald; F.
Tallman for C. Tallman ; Workman for
Crawford ; Winters for Freutal ; Damus
fo1: Smith.

- - - -0 - -- (Continued from Page One)

as many of them as your program will
permit. I hope that the present year
will find established n ew high standards
i11 scholarship and in student loyalty.
Sincerely yours,
Prederic R. Hamilton,
OC'tober 10, 1919.
President.

Back to The Farm
The Agricultural '21 class had quite
an interesting field trip last Tuesday.
Just on the point of starting for the
college farm, the class was greatly shocked to find twenty minutes had to be
spent in the classroom (W as it hot
there?) before the truck could start. Mr.
Groves seemed to take the delay greatly
to heart and had hardly regained his
composure before the farm was r eached.
On the way up, the girl members of
the class evidenced interest in the pei·sonality of the occupants of a Ford t hat
started to pass and then hesitated, and
finally decided to follow meekly behiud.
After the farm had been reached, and
each student was laden with a }1etero.
geneous collection of legumes, mushrooms, hickory nuts, rocks, marbles. and
various other souvenirs picked up during their r ambles, the return journey
was begun. Nodules a nd Hallowe'en
parties was the principal theme of conversation, until Mr. Groves noticed a
fine stand beside the road. He said he
stopped to examine the stana of alsike
clover, but the class betook itself to the
refreshment stand which (accidentally T)
happened t o be closer. Here the aboutto.be-lost art of drinking from a bottle
was shown to be an accomplishment in
which almost every member of the class
was well versed. Orange pop was the
order of the day. 'l'hen when financial
matters grew pressing, the homeward
journey was resumed, and the eventful
field trip was a thing of the past.
P. S.- Who let down the curtain T

Erosophian

Oet. 10, 1919-7 :15 P. M.
Song .......................................... Society
Chapel ............................ Grace Sutphin
Current Events,...............Garry E ckard
Club Notes ........................ Clyde Billups
Piano Solo.............:...... Sylvia Branham
Recitation ............................Marie Lloy<l
Humorous Experiences in the Dining
Room .............................. Gny Bonar

PROMPT AND
PERFECT CLEANERS
Mlllil Orders Given Prompt Attention

~~
D~CO
PHONE 508

321 Ninth Street

Reading- Peggie Jarrell.
Song-Society.

- - - -0·- - --

Photographic Portraits are our sp ecialty

Classical Association

WILLIAMS STUDIO

306½ Tenth Street
The Classical Association held its
first meeting of. the present school year
in its artistically ·arranged room on the
A Distinctive Personality
third floor, Saturday evening, SeptemIf possessed by the wearer of
ber 20. Although only a few of the old
members were present, sev~ral new ones
BON TON SHOES
were welcomed into the Association, and
A g-ood looking shoe imparts r efineprospects for the coming year are most
brilliant.
ment t o the ·a ppearance, it manifests
Th·e following corps of officers were l'haracter in its graceful lines.
installed:
You can depend on our shoes always.
President- Erville Sowards.
Vice-president-M. A. Durea.
BON TON BOOT SHOP
Secretary-Mae Honaker.
Hotel Frederick
Fourth Avenue.
Treasurer-Marian Burt.
Reporter- R. M. Smales.
GO TO THE
Then the following program was
SQUARE DEAL SHOE SHOP
given :
'' The Value of Latin'' M. A. Durea.
1'' or t he Best Shoe R epa!lring, w ith the
" Mica, Mica. Parva Stella " R. D . La test Improved Machlnery, Work called
Brinker.
for nnd Deliver ed a nd Done When
"Story of Arachne" Gene Egerton.
Prorn isetl. Phone 3261 X
320 10th St.
'' St ory of P roserpine'' Lenore Wilson.
After the singing of the usu.a l Latin
songs, the member s present were regaled with a tast eful collation of tea and W. ARCHIBALD WALLA CE
cakes. The n ext meeting will be held
Portraits by Photography
October 18. Anyone who has had either
one year Latin or Greek is urged to beOpposite Orpheum
come a member.

- - - -0- -- -

'Xcuse Our Dust
True to their traditional progressive•
ness and natural propensities for schol•
astic leadership, the class of '20 held a
class meeting September 18 for the purpose of organ izing. The following officers wer e elected:
President-M. A. Durea.
Vice.Pres.-Virginia Woskman.
Sec.-Treas.-E. E. Sowards.
'l'his august body is now prepared to
enter on the year 's activities with their
customary zeal, vim, ·enthusiasm and
"pep".
(Whenever the writer can
think of any more nouns, he '11 spill
them. )
By the way, in this connection we

might also state that we are no longer
Six Year Seniors or Senior Academic
or Normal, as t he case may be, but we
are now SECOND YEAR COLLEGE.
Ahem! ! !
Now a word to our under-class contemporaries : why don 't you wake u p T
You are in Marshall College now, a
place on fire with throbbing school
spirit. If no one else thinks enough
about the Class that you are in to get
them t ogether for the purpose of getting
acquainted and organizing, you take it
on yourself J ohn, Bill, Sam, Dick or
whatever your name is, and do the job.
Quick now! W ake up you sleepers and
str etch yourself and see if you still have
life in your bones. Co-Ed. '20.
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Dr. Haworth : '' Earl M. Farrington 7
Earl Moore Farrington Y"'
E. F. "Here"
Dr. Haworth "Which one are yon 1"
E. F. "I'm both of them."
Dr. Haworth '' Then you are both
here.''

Anderson-Newcomb Co.
ON THIRD A VENUE

Northcott-Tate- Hagy
Company
"'r?\e f'OURT~ AVl!N,UE •TORe"

!llllkrlliniap lllslnffl11ae)A~ocluion.

Clothing and
Men's Fur·nishing

lllalineloa. W.V.

Quality Today Is of Much More Concern 'fhan Price
To turn to a store whose very foundation is built on quality is to safeguard the character of clothes you buy.
We cherish a confidence begotten of the ceaseless desire to supply srrvice
in ready-to-wear-that quality which means true economy.
.
Here preference is given to quality when a slight addition in cost insures
a substantial increase in service value.
W e solicit your patronage.

SEE THE NEW CREATIONS IN
FALL FOOTWEAR

Watters Shoe Co.
433 NINTH STREET

EXPERT FITTERS

UP TO DATE IN EVERY RESPECT
DELICIOUS CHOCOLATES
BRYN MAYR.

ALL KINDS ST A TIO NERY
FANCY AND PLAIN

COURTEOUS TREATMENT

OUR DRUG DEPARTMENT IS COMPLETE

FARMER'S
QUALITY
PHONE

'l' RY OUR SODAS

CREAMERS AND SUPPLIES

SERVICE

555

COLLEGE PHARMACY
PHONE 395

"Better be Safe than Sorry"

Cleaning-Dyeing-Pressing
Calvin Reynolds, College Agent

Roy Lombard Barber Shop
Finest in the City
Special Attention to Students
TENTH STREET, THIRD AVENUE

THE COLLEGE GROCERY
All Kinds of Fresh Groceries

SWEATERS OF UNIVERSAL STYLE AND WARMTH
For the College Girls

When a mere coat in not sufficient protection against the cold
and piercing winds, a sweater worn beneath it gives the additional
warmth necessary to comfort. Then too, on days when a heavy
coat is burdensome a sweater is just the wrap needed.
Here are good sweaters in all styles, knit of fine woolen yarns
in every wanted colors.

B. W. CONNER

DEARDORFF~SISLER COMPANY

Corner 3rd Ave. and 15th St.

"The Best Place to Shop After All.

